Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

BLANC, Augustus* 9 Sept 1862
Private Blanc was age 35 when he entered service. He died 26 July 1863 at Vicksburg, Mississippi. The Roll of Honor lists his burial at Vicksburg, Mississippi.

Father: ?Jacob [Jacques] BLANC
Mother: Barbara?
Birth: <1827> France
Marriage: Elizabeth MARTY/MARTHEY, 17 Jan 1849 in Wayne County OH
Death: 26 July 1863, on Hospital boat, "City of Nashville"
Cemetery: Vicksburg National Cemetery, MS [Not listed] Probably buried there as an unknown.


Not on Burial Registers, Military Posts and National Cemeteries, 1862-1960
Not on National Cemetery Interment Control Forms, 1928-1962

Augustus may be Charles Augustus or Augustus Charles [Ancestry.com]
Wayne County Probate Court record: Auguste BLANC married Elizabeth MORTY on 17 Jan 1849 in Wayne County OH, by Rev C MOURIT/MOIERIT, priest missionary.
1850 Census, Paint Twp, Holmes Co OH: Dwelling 1000, Family 1023, Jacob BLANK, age 50 Germany, farmer; Barby, age 60 Germany; Family 1024, August BLANK, age 24 Germany, laborer; Eaz?, age 20 Germany; Jacob, age 1 OH.

Find a Grave: Barbe BLANC, wife of Jacques, died 11 Mar 1852, age 61 and is buried at Saint Genevieve Catholic Cemetery, Calmoutier, Holmes Co OH.

1860 census: Richland township, Holmes county, OH: Augustus BLAND age 33 born France, a farmer; Elizabeth M age 33 born France; Charles 10, Joseph 9, Rosana 6, Alexander 5, Peter 3, Magdalena 1, all born in OH.

Widow, 1870 Census, Salt Creek Twp, Wayne County, OH, page 323: Lib BLANK, age 43 France; Malinda, age 11 OH; Mary, age 9 OH; Eliza, age 7 OH; Peter, age 13 OH.

Widow, 1880 Census, Munroe, Dist 35, Cheboygan Co MI, Dwelling 213, Family 213: Elizabeth BLANK, age 53 France, widow, parents born France; Eugene, son, single, age 26 OH, working on farm, parents born France; Peter, age 23 OH, son, single, working on farm, parents born France; Eliza, age 17 OH, daughter, single, parents born France.

Widow, Family Search, Michigan, Deaths and Burials, 1800-1995: Elizabeth BLANK died 3 Apr 1889 at Munro Twp, Cheboygan Co, MI. Born 1826 in France. Father Peter MANTHEY. Mother Francis MANTHEY. [MARTHEY]

?Wife's family: 1850 Census, Salt Creek, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 115, Family 117: Peter MARTHEY, age 58 France, farmer; Jane, age 56 France; Joseph, age 21 France, farmer; Franey, age 16 OH.
1860 Census, Salt Creek Twp, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 197, family 107: Peter MARTHEY, age 68 France, farmer; Claud [female] MARTHEY, age 66 France.
[great copy at Heritage Quest]1870 Census, Salt Creek Twp, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 85, Family 83: Peter MARTHEY, age 78 France; Jane, [female] age 76 France. [Next door is the Stephen MARTHEY family.]

Ohio Obituary Index: Widow's father, Peter Marthey, died 13 Oct 1871, age 79, Salt Creek Twp, Wayne Co OH. Born France. Find a Grave: His stone says he died 30 Oct 1871. Born 30 May 1792. Wife, Jeanne Claudinette MIGEON died 22 May 1873. She was born 22 Mar 1794. They are buried at Saint Genevieve Catholic Cemetery, Calmoutier, Holmes Co OH.

Son, 1900 Census, Munro, Cheboygan, MI, Dwelling 72, Family 72 Peate T BLANK, age 42 OH, born Feb 1858, married 15 yrs, parents born France, farmer; Alice, wife, age 43 OH, born Feb 1857, married 15 yrs, 2
children/2 still living, parents born VA; Mabel, daughter, age 15 MI, born July 1884; Edith L, daughter, age 11 MI, born Feb 1889.

Son, 1900 Census, Munro, Cheboygan, MI, Dwelling 79, Family 79: Eugene J, age 46 OH, born Oct 1853, married 18 yrs, parents born France, farmer; Margaret, wife, age 38 OH, born Jan 1862, married 18 yrs, 5 children/4 still living, parents born France; Albert E, son, age 17 MI, single, day laborer; Lida F, daughter, age 12 MI; Mary F, daughter, age 3 MI; Charles L, son, age one MI.

Son, Family Search, Michigan, Deaths and Burials, 1800-1995: Joseph BLANK died 10 Sep 1927 at Cheboygan, Cheboygan Co MI, age 76, born <1851> in OH. Married. Farmer. Father August BLANK. Mother Elizabeth MEATBY.

Daughter, Family Search, Michigan, Deaths and Burials, 1800-1995: Eliza VALOT died 2 Oct 1892 at Munro Twp, Cheboygan, MI. Age 29, born <1863> in OH. Married. Father August BLANK. Mother Elizabeth BLANK.

Pension at fold3.com:
There is a pension for August BLANK of Co K 120th in OH 22 Sep 1863. Widow's maiden name: Elizabeth MARTY. Minor children when the soldier died: Charles 12 Oct 1849, Peter Joseph 25 Feb 1851, Peter Francis 17 Feb 1857, Mary Mainda 9 Mar 1859, Mary Josephine 1 Apr 1861, Elizabeth Euphrasie 10 June 1863, Joseph Eugene, 9 Oct 1853. Joseph Eugene had been baptised in Fulton Co OH. Widow's p o address: Humphreysville, Holmes Co, OH. Joseph Eugene was adopted by someone else. Soldier died of chronic diarrhea on Hospital boat, City of Nashville, on 26 July 1863. Married at Wayne Co OH on 17 Jan 1849. Augustus enrolled at Killbuck, Holmes Co OH. Later, on 29 Aug 1866, the widow’s p o address was Fredericksburg, Wayne Co OH. She was then 39 yrs old.
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